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n NEUMONIAFilm Exchange Sends Reel

B a physician. ImmtdiLincoln Bureau of The Omaha Bee tely begin "emergency"
treatment with -

Survey Completed for New

Spencer-O'Nei- ll Highway
O'Neill, Neb., March 22. (Spe-

cial.) Assistant State Engineer
Noble and a federal engineer have
completed the final survey of the
O'Neill-Spenc- er highway, running
north from the west line of the city
limits, and bios will be advertised
for. The highway is expected to

50-5- 0 Split Demanded By
O'Neill Women in Election

Suffrage Wave Spreads to Western Nebraska City
And Pioneer Women Park Baby Buggies and
Autos in Street While Nominating Ticket.

est.VICRS VAPORU

'
To Mason City by Airline

R. Wagner, driving an Ashmu.ien
Curtiss biplane, delivered a film for
the First National Exhibitors' ex-

change of Omaha to "Jolly" Joiks
of the Palace theater at Mason
City, la., Sunday. He made the 221

miles in two hours and -- 40 minutes
and delivered the film in Mason
City in time for Sunday's show.

YOUR BODYGUARD." -- SQfOti

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.
be completed by August 1.

their mothers. One masculine mem-

ber of the present city administra

M'KELVIE RAPS

HIS OPPONENTS

IN STATEMENT

Defends Civil Code Bill as

Party Pledge Before

Starting on

Campaign.

LATE FILINGS

ARE ACCEPTED

FOR PRIMARIES

Two Men and Two Women

Seek Democratic Nomi- -'

nation for Secretary
Of State.

O'Neill, Neb., March 22. (Spe-
cial.) The masculine population of
O'Neill is scared. It is not only
scared, it is disturbed, alarmed,

- P. A. Barrows, Correspondent
Ex-Servi-

ce Men Flock

To Join "Pershing for

President" Organization

Lincoln, Neb., March 22. (Spe-

cial.) Ralph J. Doyle, president of
the Lincoln Men's Fcr-shin- g

for President club, announced
today a long list of additional

men who had joined the or-

ganization. The list includes George
W. Fawell, jr., Charles E. Spcllman,
W. H. Svveenev, Paul F. Jahn, F. F.

Apian, Don W. Stewart, R. H.
Talbot. Jim1 Maloney, Frederick M.

Deutsch, J. E. Walters, George W.

Pabst, John . Cleveland, Dr. C. C.

Patterson, Richard M. Morrinc,
Vance E. Mullowney, R. W. Faulk-

ner, W. R. McGeaehim, Howard

tion advised his wite not to attend
the meeting. She was there and his
mother was nominated to a place on
the city council. He will not be
renominated now.

hocked and apprehensive. 1 he
women of O'Neill have demanded

50-5- 0 rcorcsentation on the muni- -

ipal tickets at the April election.
..ey are eoiner to have half of the Girls Keep Secret.

Saturday's mass meeting of the
women who have decided to give

offces or they .re going to take
them all, so what is a fellow to do?
Insurance statistics say that there
are more women than men.

ft(ITS THE PACK Wp K CROWING OMANtheir new franchise a tryout was
called by telephone. It is possible for
women to do this safely for the teleLincoln, March 22. (Special.)

i invprnnr MrKrlvie started Mond The men believe it after a mass
1i fnvOrinDT the Civi meeting of the women, held in

O'Neill's largest auditorium. How

Lincoln, Neb.. March 22. (Spe-:ial- .)

There will be four democrats

contesting for the nomination for

triinr r( state on the democratic For Tuesday Only Basementthe deuce do women pull ott a mon- -code bill and his own candidacy
for the republican nomination for
governor. Before leaving he issued
ho fi.11nu.-nn- statement:

phone companies employ only wom-
en in their exchanges because women
can keep secrets. The opening hour
of the meeting was 2 o'clock. By 1 :30

sedans, limousines, jitneys and baby
buggies blocked the street front of
the hall and the hall was filled. A
fire sale a few doors away might as

tcr mass meeting that way withoutI w. -J. . V . .t..
t being tipped off to the enemy in
dvance? That s what the men would"It is interesting, albeit amusin

like to know. Three men can't getof Bargain Square Specialsto note the activity on tne pari
rnrtniti finite whn are seekincr toKthcr for a little priv te politicalto well have locked its doors. Several

freshly shaven veteran politiciansconfab without the scouts of the op

Victor W. Krause, Claude
C. Votapka, P. A. Frddericksen, J.
A. Johnson, William L. Yates, Fred
Vaughn, Adam Sascenbergcr, Earl
A. Joy, Howard L. Harper, C. R.

Hasskarl, Glen S. Harris, Isidor D.

Dasqucl, Roy Deets, II. L. Aden,
Alfred Moyer, F. L. Herman, Elmer
J. Shaw, Franklin M. Mooberry,
Charles G. Beck, T. R. Anderson,
Olin j. Hornberger, Julius L. Gess-ne- r,

C. C. Davvley, Arthur M. Bea-ma- n,

Edmund Nuss, H. S. McDon-

ald, L. L. Eisle, John 1L Kochler,

position knowing of it hours in
consolidate the opposition to my

This is 4dng done
under the guise of a desire for party

tlv these nartv well- -

offered to help call the meeting to
order and perfect the organization,

Surprise to Men.
The first the men of O'Neill knewss

Curtain Scrim
Ten Yards' $1

wisners wouia measure xnc auui
r,( tha rpmiMiVan n:irtv Iv men an

NOTIONS
Look Through the list;
it will save you money.

tint nrinrinli'S for it must be aCl- -
of Saturday's contemplated meeting
was Saturday nov.., .ncn they were
told to hurry un.and get through
eating, as there was to be a meeting

t . '
mittr-- that- under the nresent act

This is new and attractive
n town. Just like that. No ex

material, suitable for dainty

but they didn t stay long.
Want Clean Town.

The women of O'Neill have a
definite idea of what they want in

city' affairs. A very definite idea.
They want a clean town and that
teachers in the public schools be

paid a living wage. They decided
that the best way to secure these
things was to elect a woman mem-

ber of the city council from each of
the three wards, secure representa-
tion on the school board and to
either select or endorse a candidate

planations.
A number ot political leaders of

national repute have gone forth
from O'Neill. They evidently in-

herited their political acumen from

bedroom curtains. It is 36

inches wide, and worth 19c
J il-- . XT

per yaru ii uie uuiu v cry i

special, for Tuesday, at 10

yards for 1.00Mayor Champions the

ministration every party platform
pledge has been redeemed. I think
it is evident to the most super-
ficial student of politics that the
repudation of an administration that
has thus kept faith with the people
would be the very thing that the op-

ponents of the party would want in
the final election.

Code Big Issue.
"The issue in the forthcoming

campaign is clearly drawn and can-

not be altered. It is simply a ques-
tion of whether Nebraska is to have
a business administration, the back-

bone of wl icb is the civil adminis-
trative code (a republican party
piatform pledge), or whether for
purposes of furthering personal
n niinrwit iii this whole nrotrram is

meeting their , requirements for

Furniture Polish
Set

Worth 1.50,at $1
One quart Royal Russian

brand Polish; one large
dust cloth and one hand
duster i very special, for
Tuesday, at 1.00
Bargain Square Basement

Pillow Cases
Per Pair $1
Made of splendid quality

muslin with If mstitched or
scalloped edgci; size 45x36;
on sale Tuesday, at, per
pair 1.00
Bargain Square Basement

mavor. Ihey carried out a portion Bargain Square BasementCause of Washerwoman of their program by nominating
Mrs. W. T. Evans, Mrs. David
Standard and Mrs. Arthur J. HamBefore City Council

ticket, two men aim two jvuineu, mt
latest filintt beinp; that of L. O. Lar-

son of Stockville. Other filings
corninfr in Monday, which are con-

sidered legal because'they bear the
postmark of having been mailed be-

fore the expiration of the filing date,
are:

Ralnh D. Brown of Crete and C.

L, Richards of Hebron, who file for
the nomination for judge in the
Seventh judicial district.

Harry F. Russell of Hastings
filed for district delegate on the
renublican ticket from the Fifth dis-

trict.
Seek Senatorial Nomination.

R. C. Regan of Columbus filed for
state senator from the Eleventh judi-
cial district.

Alfred McCall of Red Cloud filed
for the state senate on the demo-

cratic ticket from the Twentieth
senatorial district.

M. H. Dubbless of Randolph filed
for senator on the republican ticket
from the Eighth district.

W. H. Illian of Albion filed for
state senator on the republican ticket
from the Ninth district.

J. S. Armstrong of Albion filed
for the democratic nomination- for
state senator from the Ninth dis-

trict.
Fred Brown of Holdrege filed for

the republican nomination for state
senator from the Twenty-firs- t dis- -

tnA.' C. Williams of Crete filed for
the republican nomination for repre-
sentative from the Thirty-eight- h dis- -

tnCharles G. Nilks of Crete filed for
the republican nomination for repre-
sentative from the Thirtyz-eight-

trier.
Want to Be Representatives.

T. F. Nolan of Kassett filed for
the democratic nomination for rep-

resentative from the Fifty-fift- h dis- -

T. .. Weaver of Falls City filed
t.r ti r1mnrrati- - nomination for

mond 'for the city council.

Mayor Smith successfully espoused ATVF:nTISEMENT

Girls' Tub
Frocks

Special $1

the cause of a washerwoman De- -

fore the city council committee of
the whole yesterday morning.

Mrs. Charles Haas, Z8.'8 JNortli
AGIO IN STOMACH

SOME FOOD
Thirtieth street, who had the mayor
for a friend, was not present, but Dozens of good te

Richard D. Ferguson, Paul U.
Toren, Stanley A. Henry, Warren
C. Macurdy, Edward L. Serven,
George II. Neal, Ravmond Far-quah- r,

H. S. Davis, F. W. Stubbel-fiel- d,

J. T. Barstow, E. A. Parks,
Floyd Blakeslee, Lee Burroughs,
Robert Talbot, John Bushnell and
Frank Reed.

President Doyle announced that a

meeting of the organization would
be held this week, the date to be an-

nounced later, lie has appointed a
committee to arrange for a series of
athletic events and music by

entertainers.

Lincoln Auto Dealers Say
Council Ruining Industry

Lincoln, Neb., March 22. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Demands on the
city council for the repeal of the
drastic city ordinance regulating the
construction of garages was ndt
acted upon at their meeting Mon-

day. Automobile salesmen declared
that if the council persisted in de-

manding fireproof buildings, as pre-
scribed by the present ordinance, it
would ruin the automobile industry
of the city.

Lincoln Commercial Club

Wants New Fair Entrances
Lincoln, Neb., March 22 (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The city plans
committee of '.he Lincoln Comnicr
cia! club are .urkins? for a new en-

trance to the state fair grounds by
the way of Twenty-thir- d street.
Construction of a viaduct over the
railroad tracks at this point will be

necessary if the plans are carried
out. They also are urging a new
entrance on Sixteenth street.

ler interests were well detendeJ.

to Oe uiruwj: llliu llic scidp uv:ap
and the stats returned to machine
control.

"It is all very well to say that
certain ones cannot be
f.nf I Imv nlu'avs haH tli imnres- -

styles in splendid wash fab
rics for girls from 2 to 6 and"I know that this woman hr.s

nent 10 vears at the washtub to
8 to 14 years old. The mate

Says Excess of 'Hydrochloricsion that t!ie final say in these mat rial in these little dresseshelp pay for this home. She washed
for our family," the mayor stated.

The matter before the council Acid is Cause ofters rests wnii tne people.

State Rail Commission to was the proposed opening of Mapic
could not be bought for this
price today. Very special,
each, at ' 1.00street. 1 hirticth to i hirty-hrs- t

Readjust Trucking Rates streets. The report of appraisers
allowed Mrs. Haas only $4,000.
whereas the mayor contended that Bargain Square BasementA well-know- n authority states

that stomach trouble and indigesLincoln, March 22. (Special.)
The State Railway commission, after
vainlv trvinir tn discover some sort

she should be allowed $J,MJU una
tion are nearly always due to

Dress Poplin
Two Yards $1
This conies in a large as-

sortment of attractive plain
shades ; highly mercerized
with a beautiful lustrous fin-

ish; 38 inches wide; a splen-
did value, at, two vards
for 1.00
Bargain Square Basement

keen her house, which would have
acidity acid stomach and not, asto be moved if the street should be
folks believe, from a lack ot digesopened.

I he committee ot 'cc- tive juices. He states than an ex-

cess of hydrochloric acid in the

Women's
Cotton Blouses

Special $1

of system in which rates for hauling
freight by truck might be put in

effect, has finally discovered that
the present schedule is inadequate
and has called another hearing for
Apiil 7 in whi-- h tuty hope to gather

ommended that another appraise
ment should be made, because the stomach retards digestion and starts

food fermentation, then our meals
sour like garbage in a can, forming

award was inadequate.

Howell Will Not Run
some more eviccnce which may
hi-l- them out. acrid fluids and gases which innate

New fresh crisn blouses in
Thcv ;v that it is a hard Drooo- - the stomach like a tov balloon. We

then get that heavy, lumpy feeling
in the chest, we eructate sour food,

white and colored materials :

representative from the Third dis-

trict.
Leo M. Tyan of Greeley filed for

the democratic nomination for rep-

resentative from the Fifty-sevent- h

district.
Peter Hakanson of Fairfield filed

for the republican nomination for
representative from the Forty-thir- d

district.
TV,r, T Mrfmstnn of Hebron

sition to, make a fixed charge over For Governor: Says He
riianv attractive styles fromdirt roads in and there-

fore will repeal their former order belch gas, or have heartburn, flatu
lence, waterbrash, or nausea. which to choose; worth 25. JMust Save Gas Mixup

He tells us to lay aside all diges to 50 per cent more wnoie--Union Pacific Officials in and endeavor to see what they can
discover in the coming hearing tive aids and instead, get from sale than the price asked.

R. B. Howell, republican nationalLincoln to Discuss Plans
Lincoln. Neb.. March 22. (Spe

sny pharmacy four ounces of Jad
Salts and take a tablespoonful in a

Women 's Union
Suits

Two for $1
Of fine cotton with lace

knee; full taped; sleeveless;
sizes 36 to 44 ; special at two
suits for 1.00
Bargain Square Basement

which will help the matter.

Lincoln Editor Dies. committeeman, will not enter the gu Very special, at l.UU
Bargain Square Basementglass of water before breakfastbernatorial race, filings tor which

had been made at Lincoln.,cial.) General Manager Jeffries, C.

J. Lane, general freight agent, and while it is effervescing' and further

J. P. Coats Thread, 250 yds.
at W

J. P. Coats Thread, 100 yds.
at 5

Fast Color Darning: Cotton,
6 for 25

Fast Color Wash Edging,
per bolt 10

Safety Pins all sizes, 6 cards
for 25

Rust-proo- f Dress Clasps, 6
cards for 25)

Bias Tape, good grade, per
bolt 10

Dressing Pins, 6 papers
for 25

Machine Needle Tubet spe-

cial, at 10
Inside Skirt Belting, per

yard 10
Paper Shopping Bags, each

at 10
Basting Thread, large size

spools, at 10
Children's Garters, per pair,

at 25
Sanitary Aprons, 50c value,

special, at 25
Sanitary Belts, good grade,

at 50
Machine Oil, large bottles,

at 15
Shirt Markers, each 19
Jiffy Pants, all sizes, pair,

at 49
Dr. Parker's Skeleton

waists, at 39 i

Knitting Cotton, 3 balls
for 25

White Cotton Tape,
bolts, at 5$

Coat and Trouser Hangers,
each, at 10

Brandeis Stores-Bar- gain

Basement.

DRUGS
Tends' Vanishing or told Cream,

25c size, special, at 17
Two-qua- rt white enamel douche

can, complete with fittings,
special, at 1.25

Tooth brushes, 15c values, spe-
cial, at " 9

Abonita face powder, 35c size,
special, at 19

Du Jardin Almond lotion, ,'l5c
size.'special, at 19

Lnkny Hand Kleener," 15c value,
special, at 9

Imported Jap hand scrub, 15c
and 20c size, special, at 10

Valdena tooth pnste, 25c size,
special, at 14

Toilet Sonp, special values, at
per bar- 5,4

Perfumes, all odors, 50c per
ounce kind, special, at 29

Bargain Square Basement

Untrimmed
Hats

Special at $1
Trim your own hat. We

can show you a wonderful
variety to select from in our
large basement millinery de-

partment. This assortment
includes a great variety of
shapes in a good line of col-

ors, very specially priced,
at 1.00
Bargain Square Basement

From his home, where he is inLincoln, Nch., March 21. Henri
William Enderis. for many ye;,rs
manager of the Lincoln Freie

more, to continue this for one week,
disposed yesterday. Mr. Howell tel-

ephoned t hii secretary in the city
While relief follows the first dose,
it is important to neutralize thePresse, formerly in the publishing

b. W. Kobmson, general tramc
manager, all of the Union Pacific
headquarters of Omaha, were guests
of the Lincoln Commercial club to-

day. At a luncheon today noon rail-toa- d

phins for Lincoln were

acidity, remove the gbusiness at Chicago and Milwaukee, hall a statement in which he explains
that he is reluctantly compelled to
decline to run for governor on ac-

count of the municipal acquirement

mass, start the liver, stimulate the
kidneys and thus promote a free

died here. A brother, (undo bn
deris, is connected with the Associ
ated, Pp;ss at Berlin, Germany.

Warner's
Perfection

Drawer Waist
Two for $1

flow of pure digestive juices.
Jad Salts is inexpensive and is

Columbus Will Oppose made from the acid ot grapes and
of the gas plant, whose management
will be assumed by him as general
manager of the Metropolitan Water
district.

lemon luice, combined with lithia
and sodium phosphate. This harmRemoval of County Seat

Mr. Howell savs the citv com

Women's Vests
Six for $1

The cotton sleeveless
ribbed kind ; in all sizes, spe-

cial, for Tuesday, at 6

for 1.00
Bargain Square Basement

mission "sacrificed the city interest" less salts is used by thousands of
people for stomach trouble with exColumbus, Neb., March 22. (Spe This is the best fitting

in taking over the plant, and that drawer waist made for chilcellent results.cial.) A mass meeting ot toiumt)us
neonle has been called bv the mavor he must remain at the helm to save

the situation insofar as possible. dren. It is of good quality
white cambric and has the

filed for the republican nomination
for representative from the Thirty-fourt- h

district.
Charles F. Todenhoft of Colum-

bus filed for the republican nomina-
tion for representative from the
Twenty-sixt- h district.

George C. Junkin of Smithfield
filed for the republican nomination
for representative from the Sixty-sixt- h

district.
H. F. Hecht of Stockville filed

for the democratic nomination for
representative from the Fifty-sixt- h

district.
J. N. Campbell of Friend filed for

the democratic nomination for rep-
resentative from the Thirty-eight- h

district.

Two Tickets Entered in

Lexington City Election
Lincoln, Neb., March 20.

cial.) The Cjtizens' party nomi-
nated the following ticket for the
city election: Mayor, S. C. Mullin;
clerk. P. L. Hewitt; treasurer, Maud
Smith; couftcilmen, Fred Koch L.
E. Stedman, J. M. Pullen and W. H.
Tillery; school board, Mrs. A. E.
Wade and John Haworth.

The business men named the fol-

lowing ticket: W. A. Stewart,
mayor; M. O. Bate, clerk; H. F.

Smith, city engineer: Maud Smith,
treasurer; A. E. Evans. Henry
CturtA M7rA "Waff 7i"n ffr anrl A. W.

ADVERTISEMENT
tovawaken them to the dangers of

losing the county seat, while Platte
Center boosters wage their cam-

paign for the proposed removal of tape fastened bone buttonsSpeculator Scorns Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper, and reinforced underarms.

Sizes are from 3 to 14 years.
the county seat to their village.

"Thousands unon thousands ofArrangements for a campaign
to show the expense of relocating women have kidney or bladder

Oil Stock, But Now

Owns Kansas Gusher

O'Neill. Neb.. March 22. (Spe

40-Ac- re Addition Will Be

Added to City of Lincoln

Lincoln, Neb., March 22. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The city council
here voted to annex the Woods
Brothers addition of 40 acres to the
city. The addition is located near
the state university farm. The tract
has been rapidly developed and since
tle first of the year a number of fine
homes have been constructed.

City Manager, Hired at
Chadron to Be. Paid $5,000
Scottshluff. Neb., March 22.

(Special.) At a special meeting of
the board of directors of the Cham-
ber of Commerce here the resigna-
tion of Secretary J. H. Raybum
was accepted, to take effect April 1.

In presenting his resignation Mr.

Raybum announced he had signed
a contract as city manager of Chad-

ron, Neb. for a "period of one year.
The salary 13 $5'000 a year.

the county seat will he made. 1 he
ouestioii nf the eountv seat will be

They sell in our regular stock
at 65c each, offered very
specially for Tuesday only,
at, two for 1.00settled at the primary, election.Sixty

ner cent ot the entire vote cast is

Women 's Hose
Three Pair $1
Of pure thread silk in

black only, with double soles
and lisle garter tops; sec-

onds of a regular 1.00 quali-

ty, special, at three pairs
for 1.00
Bargain Square Basement

Bargain Square Basement
cial.) George Parham of this city,
retired Chicago Board of Trade op-

erator, who never owned a share of
oil stock in his life, has an oil well.

necessary for removal.

Stanton Pioneer Dies.

trouble and never suspect it.
Women's complaints often prove

to be nothing else but kidney trou-
ble, or the result of kidney or blad-cte- r

disease.
If the kidneys are not in a heal-

thy conditon, they may cause the
other organs to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back,
headache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous,
irritable and may be despondent; it
makes any one so.

But hundreds of women claim that
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , by re-

storing health to the kidneys, proved
to be just the remedy needed to
rwrammna eilfll pnn d Hi fill R.

Mr. Parham owns a half section otStanton. Neb., March 22. (Spe Men's andleand near Iola, Kan., and has justcial.) John l rghe, well known in
northeast Nebraska as a breeder, Women's Sportand one of the pioneer settlers of
Stanton comity, died at his home
here of pneumonia, following influ- -

Low. Mrs. A. E. Wade

received word that a syndicate, to
which he leased the oil rights on
the land for an eighth royalty,
struck a They are punch-
ing 40 or 50 more holes on the half
section. Mr. Parham never owned
ar.y potash stock either, but he says
there is potash in an alkali lake on

enza.
Oxfords

Special $1
and D. P. Rankin, school board.

Of a very fine canvas withhis Kansas farm.
the best grade of rubber

Many send for a sample Douie io
see what Swamp-Root- , the great kid-

ney, liver and bladder medicine will
do for them. By enclosing ten cents
tn Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y., you may receive sample size
bottle by Parcel Post. You can pur-
chase medium and large size bottles
at all drug stores. '

Kearney Sales Pavilion soles and heels; sizes for
men, 7 to 10 ; sizes for women

Boys
9 Overalls

Per Pair $1
We have over T5 dozen of

the good quality overalls in

plain blue or striped mate-

rials sizes 2 to 8 years.
These are just the thing for
the little fellows to play in
and are reasonably priced,
at 1.00
Bargain Square Basement

Burns With Loss of $10,000
Kearnev. Neb.. March 22. (Spe 2Y2tol. These are regular

2.50 values, specially pricedcial.) The Neal & Bowen barns
and sales pavilion, occupying a half for the one day only, at, per
block, were completely destroyed
bv fire here, entailing a loss of about pair 1.00

No C. 0. D.'s nor Exchanges.$10,000 to the buildings.
Repeat Advice

About Spring
Blood Purifier

Bargain Square BasementA large drove ot hogs were Killed
in the fire. One hundred and forty
head of cattle and 20 head of horses
were removed to safety. A sale
was he d in the building during the
afternoon and a carelessly tossed
eigar or cigaret is said to have
caused the blaze.

Two-Col- or

Porcelain Jardinieres
The fire, fanned by a high wind,

Provea Many Serioue Ailment
Due to Poisons in Syttem.

Sayt Nothing Better Thau Sul-

phur, Cream of Tartar and
Herb Extract in Tablet

Called "Sulpherb
Tablet."

spread to several other buildings,
but the fire department confined
losses to thS Neal & Bowen build
ings. f--

A Surprising Improvement
In Comfort often comes to the
coffee drinker,Vhen. he changes
firm coffee toPostUITL

That seems to be the sure way to
determineether coffee is.harmful.

If any discomfort due to coffee is
disturbing you, change to

JLnstcant JPosdum
The standard of quality is high,
there has been no increase in price
and the taste is most satisfying to
those who enjoy a coffee-lik-e flavor.

At Grocers
Made by Postum Cereal Co. Battle Creek, Mi cK

Regular 2.00 Values
Central Examinations 98c"

The wisdom of ages placed in a
oated tablet Sul Special at

pherb Tablets! Remember grand
In beautiful assorted colors including

green and maroon, attractively striped in
gold. We

Attractively Priced

DRAPERIES
Imported Scotch Madras.

In dainty patterns of blue, pink or gold
on white backgrounds; suitable for bed-

room curtains; worth positively 1.00 per
yard, very special, at, 7K
per yard

Madras for Over-Drape- s.

In new attractive designs; suitable for
living room or dining room over drapes;
specially priced, at, 1 7C
per yard, 1 O

Figured Madras.
For over drapes, in both plain and fig-

ured materials in all the popular new
shades; 50 inches wide; worth 3.00 per
yard, special, at, , n
per yard &3
Brandeis Stores Fourth Floor East.

Will Start on March 30
Mid-ter- m examinations will start

at Central Hgih school Tuesday,
March 30. First and fourth hour
classes will take examinations on
that day, second and fifth ,hour
classes the following day, third and
sixth hour classes Thursday, and
seventh hour classes Friday.

Report cards will be given out
April 12. This date may be changed
to April 9.

Jefferson County Wheat

Is Damaged by Dust Storm

Fairbury, Neb., March 22. (Spe-
cial.) The continued dust storm
of the past week ha.s retarded farm
work and there is' much speculation
as to the damage to fall wheat. All

agree that the crop has suffered

are mak-

ing a very
special
Easter of--f

e r of
these jar-di- n

i eres..

each, at

98c

mas remedy suipnur ana moias-se- s

it was a nauseous dose, but it
saved thousands of lives by purify-
ing the blood in the Spring. Thou-
sands avoided rheumatism and seri-

ous fevers by taking it. Now you
can get the benefits by taking a
little tablet regularly containing the
blood-purifyin- system-regulatin- g

medicines that grandma relied on.
Constipation, inactive kidneys

are overcome and catarrh, neural-
gia, rheumatic pain and many other
"poison symptoms" vanish after a
course of Sulpherb Tablets. The
best medicine for spring lethargy
and thick, sluggish blood. Every
package is guaranteed to satisfy or
money back. 60c in sealed tubes of
druggists everywhere. Be sure to
get genuine Sulpherb Tablets (not
sulphur tablets.)
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